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VIT AtlD HUMOR.

A Griswold street lawyer was ait
ting in his office, the other day, when

stranger appeared at the door,' and
sa!d: .

' - ; .J':..,
'Beg pardon! bnt can ytm tell me

where Smith's ofSce la?
"Yee, sin next door."
The stranger uttered his thanks and

Dassed to the next doon which wu... . .
V"wFrt.,f.rvfj?: .

.mith seems ,t0 Hitr
luj0fvoue he,i-iJ- f ild,,Mkw!
that question ia the first place, I
htuld Save answered It by tellinjr

l?0' J ,1' K a'.The visitor had JJiftJ? W f
i"Cr look was gon when he
Jeturned next day, ,and inquired of

lawyer:
" r" " v J v. v'fc" v"

verbal opinion in a little matter?"
"Oh, about five dollars!" ,

The case was stated, and the stran-
ger was moving away, when the law-
yer said:

"My fee, please."
"I haven't a cent to pay you.''
"You haven't?"
"Of course not. If you had masked

me that question in the first place, I
should have answered by telling you
so. Good-mornin- g, sir!

The young man had farewelled him-
self out, and Fmeline had locked th'e
door and was untying her shoo, when
her mother came down stairs with a
bed-qui- lt around her, and said:. I

Wanted to creep up stairs without
my hearing you, eh? Didn't think 1

knew it was art hour after midnight,
did you?"

The girl had no reply, and the moth-
er contined?"

"Did he propose this time?'
. "Why, mother!" exclaimed the

daughter.
"You can 'why, mother,' all you

want to; but don't I know that he has
been coming here for the last year?
Don't I know that you've burned up
at least four tons of coal courting
around here?" t

The nicest little boy we kno-w-
Charlie Smallface has beenr in deep
trouble. He looked a trifle white
about the lips as he came into his
mother's presence, one afternoon re-
cently, and, as she looked up hastily,
she inquired: '

"W by, Charlie, are you sick?"
"N-n- o, ma'am.. Nuthin' but mv

tooth bleeds." And he stepped to
the front door,' and discolored the
snow-dri- ft by expectoration.

"Which tooth is it. dear?" asked
the mother, tenderly,

...
as she opened

,a. f w tanis mourn to examine, fjnarneF my
boyl you have tobacco in yecrmouth!
Walk up stairs immediately.

-- t The tableau of that upper story is
too familiar to need dtscriptioh.

The owner of the bull-do- g tried to
expostulate with the man, who: was
sore in the region where the piece
was yanked out of his trousers, and
who was evidently somewhat an
noyed by the proceeding. "You
don't want to kill that doe, do you,
when I tell you that he's full-bloode- d?

I can trace his pedigree back twenty
seven years!" J

And the injured man snarled out:
"Durn his pedigree! ffo.pposing you
could trace it back forty years! would
that make it any easier for me to sit
down during the next week?'? Some
men won't listen to argument.

Jbrbund. husband (tb ttstheticwife
VV ell, Jennie, the doctor says I must
soon leava you. Do not grieve;
have provided handsomely for you in
my will, l ou will keep my memory
green, won't you, my love? f

Esthetic wife (sobbing) Dearest, I
will; and" I will see that yourf grave is
kept green, also (reflectively), but
not one of those horrid bright colors
A nice olive-gra- y green, with an old
gold tombstone, will look tod awfully
lovely for anything.;
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Murafgia, Seiaiicm, Lumbago,

Backa$h; Sorenft ff th Chest, Gout;
Quinsy, Son Throat, Swellings ana

Sprains, mams ana 5colas,
ConoraJ Bodily Pains,

Tooth, tar and Hoadacho, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and af other Pains

J . and Ashes. P
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th hour's ride
the others In turn

claiming her attention. It was evi
dent that champagne had flowed at
the wedding banquet, which, if not
too freely enjoyed,' had sufficiently en-
livened them and loosened theirtongues. At one time a bet was pro-
posed the amount to be paid in candy

the bride. In) the light of subse-
quent events, we can but wonder that
every incident connected with this
party impressed itself so indelibly
upon our mind. One of the fellows
begged to be allowed a peep into the
locket .which the bridegroom "wor on
his watch chain. ;

"Can I let them see?" said the
young husband, looking over the back
of his seat at his wife. She smiled
assent. When, upon opening it, the
curious youngster looking up rogush-l- y

"Ye," said the proud owner,-- "Itmy wifemy girt!' -

As the train neared Tjroy the whole
party prepared to quit ,the car, and
good-bye- s were exchanged among

?them. f
said one, addressing himself to the
happy pair.

"Uh! yes, I'll come down and bring
my Wife."

Our eye followed the young woman
as she iaed out of the car with her
crow! of attendants, and she seemed
conscious of our interest; for as she
turned aud smiled back at us. This
was the last we saw of the unusually
attractive and merry wedding party,
for now quiet was' again restorad to
the sluberous shade f "Dosedale,"
but yesterday morning, on glaucing
at the.head lines of the telegraphic dis-
patches, a horror seized us n reading
the following:

'Tragic fate of a young couple on
their w edding tour," and among the
list ofthose roasted alive in the rail-
road accident hear Spuyten Duyvil
Junction: -

.

"Park Valentine, of VBennington,
rt., aged twenty-on- e y and Wife, aged

nineteen, with the following explana-
tion:

"Valentine was a nephew of Tren
W. Park, and was in business with his
fit her, one of the wealthiest, citizens
oi Southern Vermont. His wife was
Mjss Gaylor of North Adams. They
were en-rou- te to Florida on their
bridal tour. Hot h of the young couple
might have been aved but for the
desperate dinging of the. young bride
to her husband." As we read these
terrible lines our heart fairly ceased to
beat, remembering how blithe and
happy she was an hour after marriage,
for nvr bright stuue haunts us still.

Padacah, Ky.

A SICKENING AND HEINOUS CRIME BY
A YOUTH OK EIGHTEEN.

Paducah, FebJ 14 A most heineus
crime wasnatted in this city yester
day, a crijiie that has few equals in,
the annais of history, and one for
which the perpetrator shoufd certain-
ly hang if captured. Frank Barlcer, a
colored boy, between eighteen and
nineteen years old, while, left at the
house of his half brother, AlberHar-ris- ,

to watch the children during'the
absence of their mother, succeeded in
reieatedly outraging the person of
ijieir little girl, aged alout four years;
Barker gotthe child jnto a room with
hnxi, locking the; other children out,
and then forced her to submit to his
hellish passion, not only once but two
or three times.. After satisfying his
lust the villain left the house. The
mother of the child, on her return
home satisfied by its cries and corxjj-plain- ts

and disarranged clothing that
all was not right made an examination
that resulted in the discovery of the

--crime. Though--scarcel- y able to talk
plainly, yet enough was learned from
the child to fasten the brutal :

crime On Barker, she telling in hcr
ftimnle mariner iust what had been
done to her and by whom. The young
fiend is stilP at large, though the po--
lice and an excited crowd of negroes
are looking for him- - everywhere,
Threats of lynching him are freely
indulged in. Louisville Commercial.

--A I e3 ro L yncbed.

Athens, Ga., February 14 -- An ac
count of one of the most extraordinary
lynchings on record just received from
Guinnet County,1 this State, the victim
of the mob's vengeance being a negro
named Wm. Smeal whose only crime
was that of stealing horses. The negro
was employed to work on the planta-
tion of Mr. Tom' Dillard, a prominent
planter, and 'was said to be an indus-

trious man, with a bad reputation,
however, as a thief.

Some time last week a horse was
stolen in the neighborhood and sus-

picion was at once fixed ujon the ne-

gro. 4So, upon Sunday night, a num-
ber of men organized themselves and
resolved to inflict w hat they considered
proper punishment upon the suspected
man. They proceeded in a body to
Mr. Dillard's place, broke open the
cabin where the negro made his home,
and carried him out. ,

Thy took turns in beating the poor
wretch until he confessed to the theft
onH nHnteri the mob to where tne
stolen horse was: tied up in i

ill! h fc 1 1 negro
pnd with this, as the mob at.once pro--
cured a trace chain from a wagon, put
it. u mii ml the miserable man's neck

j and hanged him to a black-jac- k tree
near the Jefferson & Lawrenceville
Road, where he was found yesterday
mnmin(f iead. There is much indig
nation over this attrocious act, and the
perpetrators will be made feel the law
if they can be discovered.

The total visible supply of cotton
for the " world is placed ai S,151,799

bales against 2,889,414 at the sania
time last year.

The W-i$o- n Advance.
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toPLAXTATIOJIPBOVEnnS.
'Taint de buck dat. shouts, de loudes'

owns debighes', heabenly Rent.
Nor the ho whose mane is longes'

as is alius shuah to beat. r

'. ' P '
j. i

'' r '

'Taint' the gla and silber dishas gibs
de flavor to ile roat. P

Nor the edicated waiter gibs the crisp- -
n ess to de toat.

.' jl ? r -

Nber leab de tar dlggin' fur a
chance to run a sto', isKasede key wot lock de kitchen hob--
bcr flti de parlor do,
' : ! v-- 1 : "

. ?
'Taint no fdgn a puss Is heaby cos IVh

stuffed wid untid notes,
An' de chaps wot pay de sures' offen

w'ars de plsines' coats. .

Signln' moggages? and Movements
makes de pobres' writin' skule.

An' a feller's niin'simproviii' w'euhe
'members he's a fool.'

Uir is often Kolid comfort in the
quather's cabin cheers,

Whi!" dv- - hii'House oh de mar&ter
kibbers up a pile oh team.

NVber hole yo'growed up chillunson
yo' played f)ut tremlin'knee.

Kasedt vine niay hung - an' clam'er
till it apsj de bigfe'.trec.

v
i !. -; - -

Alius abe de , extre penny 'ginst de
day w'en wurk is aca'ce,

An' yo'll fin' its real valley moV dan
double ob its face.

-

ROMANCE: OF DISASTER.
; f -- O -

PRETTY PICT PRE Of THE COUPLE
WHO WEKK KII.LKD OX THE HUD-HO- X

KAILRQAD WlilTTEX BY
A LADY.
vr

On Thurriay evening at 8 o'clock
the train front Boston via the Fitch-hiir- s

Railroad, passing ' throujrh the
Hoosae funnel, stopped just beyond at
North Adams, when the writer, al
most the sole occupant of the coach.
"Itortedale," bouiid for St. Louis via
IkifTalo, stopped from! the .train
esc o r t e d by the p o I i t e con-
ductor, to t a k a a solitary " five

. :n.i.nUte" '.; supporl . A great com-
motion was observed. in the station,
and the girl behind the Junch counter
hastened to tell the conductor that a
V

wed Jing party was to take his train,
with true feminine curiosity we
burned our mouth; with a cup of bitter
boiling tea, and; returned in haste to
the'eoach just n time to see enter a
lretty, blushing bride of nineteen,
followed by her hawdsome young hus-
band, who. ditl not look do be over
twenty; After: them came a stout,
gray-haire- d senior, who. as the omV
ciating clergyman, evidently (biemed
his duties not complete until he had
een his young charges safely ptartd

. on tneir wedding journey, lie was
in danger of being trampled upon by a
gay cijowd ofjyoung fellows athis
heels, whose overcoats d id not conceal
their satin ties jand wedding favors
i ney were tho iishers and best men.
Depositing their, satchels and bags of
unmistaKDie -- newness tne oride
nestled into a ; corner, loosened' her
sealskin, studied her bridal bouquet,
and theu tossing back her feathers ex
claimed' With a light sigh of satisfac
tion: u ; " .

"Didn't it go off beautifully?"
" The clergyman, smiling upon her
benignantly, said:

"Yes, but that's what they all say,
my.dear!" i .

"Oh, I know it's an old story to you,
sir, but we've never. been married be-
fore, have we?" iooking up mischiev-
ously beneath her frizzes at her hus- -
band.: ' H '
. "No," said the young fellow, laugh-
ingly, "I believe not." ('

"'And to think of all those lovely
presents; I've enough to fill our
house," said she.

But now the- - whistle proclaimed
; that the five minutes at North Adams

was passed. The clergyman kissed
the bride, grasped the hand ofi each
and with a hearty "Happy journey,
niy dear," departed precipitately. --AsJ
the train slow ly moved out of thede-po- t

a loud chorus of "rah, 'rah, 'rah"
sounde d clear above the din of the
engine, and was responded to in kind
by the five

'

noisyjr'oung gentlemen in
i . t!e next section; The bride peered

out of the window until the cheers had
? subsided, and then turning, exclaim- -

"How lovely of them to come to the
station and give us such 'a glorious
send' off.'' V .

s '
.

"

, We shall be pardoned for having
observed this party ' so. interestedly,'
when 'we explaiti that since-- leaving
Boston at three p. m., we had been

'.dependent uroni the attentive con
ductor for society', who, a few mo
ments before, had left us in a state of
cold terror", - after a recital of a hair
breadth escape from a recent railroad
accident, closing hi tale with the
cheerino- - iiiiminivmtirkiv t hsi t !i twirl nts
were so like.lv to occur that he never
allowed -- himself to think of them,
Had it not been for the presence of the
J. li.,, we should havej instantly de-
cided that it was a case pf elopement,
for the bachelor friends of the bride-
groom were so youngV and . their con-
versation showed them. to be members

v-j- some college society, whose badge
J"?y spdrtcjd. Our fancy was pleased
by the tone: of remonstrance assumed
toward them by the new-mad- e Bene-
dict, who wa the butt of their jokes

M as not allowed " lb enjoy his

A FAIR DAUOftTEn OF THE COCKADE
CITY ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IX A WELL.

Mary Dey resides in a dilapidated a
brown stone house on Federal street,
extreme end. She is seventeen years
ofage and sentimental. In personal
appearance she does not differ mate
rially from the average run of maidens
oi ner age, ana we deem it unneces--
sary to enter into; a more minute de-- ;
script ion of her. However, it may be
mentioned that her name furnishes no
sort of clue to the co!or of her com- -
plexion; for it must be admitted in
candor that our heroine is as black as i

midnight. But beneath the dark skin
was a warm and j affectionate heart,
which had formed its affinity and .

whose glad pulsations were In musical
harmony with th manly heart of a i

dusky swain who had promised the '

ovi and eroteetion or a ltietime. in .

short, Mary was in love and had every a
reason to believe that she was to be--

j a.come Rt lengtn tne wiie oi xne man
she adored, ar.d, indeed, there seemed ;

every reason to believe that the affair
was to have such 1a happy detwuement;
but, shanhe on the fickle man! He
tired of his faithful Mary and sought
fresh conquests. And Mary repined;
decided that life was not worth living;
that at best it was but a bubble on the
ocean oCtime, and that her bubble xf
existenceshould bum upon the placid
waters of the family well. Having
made this resolve, she arose early
yesterday morning and looked mourn-
fully into the dark waters of the well
which showed her such a sad and for-

lorn countenance that she gave a last
farewell to life and love and threw
herself into, the abysmal depths.

But strange as; it inay seem,; the
cold wator had the effect to relieve her
entirely of the disease called love, and
when she bobbed up from the water
and once more got a glance at the
sunlight, her ideas of life seemed all
In a moment to have changed, and she
seized on to the sides of the well, and
bracing herself as well as she could,
called lustily for help. Friends heard
the cry and gathered round the well
to offer assistaneei As they peeped in
a woful spectacle met their eyes; for
there wY.s the now thoroughly penitent
Mary clinging ta life, her garments
dripping and "hanging like cere-

ments" about her. In short Mary
Day looked "cold and dark and
dreary." . j

Help was soon given, and the drip-
ping heroine' was; rescued from a wa-

tery grave, and as the old man of the
prem ises looked on he said :

Take her up tenderly,
Lift out this daughter

Of love's sore affliction
J For she might spoil thewrater.

moral.
For a supposed case of incurable

love try' a cold-wate- r bath. Peters- -

burg Index-Appea- l.

Its Equal is Unknown

A Lowell (Mass), paper, so we ob-

serve, citps the case of Mr. P. H. Short
proprietor of the Belmont Hotel, that
city, who suffered with rheumatism
for seventeen years without finding
relief from anv of the numerous rem
edies employed, until he applied St.
Jacobs Oil: "1 never found any med-ifiin- a

that produced such remarkable
mid instantaneous effect as it did,"
says Mr. Short. Lyons Ind). Mirror.

marriage.
Man-sire- , is of all earthly unior.a, al

most the only ctne permitting of no
change but that !of death. It is that
ene-aremen- t in which man exerts hi
most awful and solemn power the
power of responsibility which belongs
tn him as one that shall give account

; the power of doing that which in this
LwnriH never be reversed. And
k-e- t it is perhaps that relationship
which is spoken of most frivously,

! and entered into most carelessly and
j most wantonly-- j' It "is not a union
j merely between 'two creatures, it is a
; union between two spirits and the ir- -

tentiou bf that bond is to perfect me
nature of both; by supplementing
their deficienciesjwith the force of con-

tract, giving to each sex those excel-
lencies in which it is naturally: de-

ficient; to the one strength of character
and firmness of! moral will, to the
other sympathyj, meekness, tender-
ness. And just so glorious as these
ends are for which the union was con-

templated and intended, just so terri-
ble are the consequences if it be per-

verted and abusedjfor there is no earth-
ly relationship which has so much
power to ennoble and to exalt.

A Sunny Temper.

What a blessing to a household is a
merry, cheerful woman one whose
spirits are not affected by wet days or
little disappointments, or whose milk
of human Kindness docs not sour in
the sunshine of prosperity. Such a
woman in the darkest hours brightens
the house like a little piece of -s- unshiny

weather. The magnetism of her
smiles and movements infeet every-
one. The children go to school with
a sense of something great to be
achieved; her husband goes into the

ri in a coutiuerer's spirit. No
mutter haw people annoy and worn';

. , i

1 shall find rest." Ho day oy aay ne
literally renews his strength and
energy, and if you know a
man with a prosperous business, in
nine cases out ot ten you will find his
wife of this kind.

- a '

A Newport (It. I.) couple nave jus
married after a brief courtship or.
thirty-fiv-e years The ill-advis- ed j

haste with which these young people
have rushed into wediocK is mo
reprehensible, and their parents are:
much to blame.

la eooseouenctt of tha rlatl nf nau.
It. OriQa it Dettrmra neeewapv tn at.tie the business of the firm of Grifln A
Murray. All persona Indebted to saidrm wm please call at their , lat efl
omiaen aadtetUa at once.

Eoryivlnf partaer ef Grid A Mar--ray.
Dee. ttf. ,

' "'

Mouse For Sale!
I offer my house, with seven rood

rooms, ia the town of Black Creek for
sale.. The lotissUAize oatv eoataia
log two and one-thir- d acres. One
acre in strawberrlen which give a rood
yield. Will be sold eheapT My rea
son ferseliinf is that I am roinr to
move.

Address, '

W. 8. ANDERSOX.
Bhwk Creek, N..Ner. 25, if. .. P :

It. W. J O Y K B at

re;ttBi DaitUf.

C9"IIas permanently- - located in
Wilson, N. C. All opperatibns will
oe neatly and carefully performed and
on terms as reasonable as possible-Te- eth

extracted without pain. Office
Tarboro street next door to Post office
Jan 1 12m. -

'

NOTICE!
BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT
of the Superior Court I shall sell to the
highest bidder before the Court House
door in the town of Wilson, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of March, 1881, the
tract of land in w ilson county" of
which WILLIE TOMLINSON. died.

Lseized, and possessed, adjoining the
tanas oiu. r .rincn.jacx Morris, Amo
Pearson and others, containing one
hundred and forty-fo- ur acres rnxre or
less. Terms: 1- -3 cash on day at sale.
the remainder nine months from day
ofsale, carrying interest at 8 per cent.
The purchaser giving bond for the
purchase money, title retained til! the
whole amount Is paid.

L. D, TOMLINSON,
JanZO-C- t Administrator. 4

PLOWS! PLOWS!
PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS

I HAVE ON HANI) FOR SALE
low for ca.sh home fifteen hundred
cotton and turning plows and castingM
for same, amounting to fifty tons.

Merchants and Farmers would con-
sult their interest by supplying them-
selves with these Plows and fixtures
at once, as no such opportunity for
buying at such low figures will again
occur after the present stock-i-s sold out

J. A. TYNES,
Receiver for

Farmer A Waimwrioht.

Sr. Imii Gmt - MiM PUy!

TKS TRISIDTOF
. A It IS A HAM I.13HOL..V

'"P pa Til
BigMrll T JSTerai DatTla.

A Truthful account of the Aboli-
tionary War with the Secesb Rebel--
union. (Bhakmpsrian Style, acts, IS
scents, 64 pages.)

PRISCITAL ClIARACTKR:
Abraham Lincoln, William Seward,

Edward fctanton, Ulysses Graat, Wm,
Sherman, Benjamin Butler, Parson

feecher,: Horace Greeley, James Fisk,
Jr., Fefferson Davis,. Robert Tombs,
Alexander Stephens, Pierre Beaure
gard! Stonewall Jackson, Robert E.
Lee, Humphrey Jarshal, Jack Mosby,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs.' Lincoln, Mm. Sur-rat- t,

John Wilkes Booth, Harold,
Attzerott and Payne, Frederick Doug-
lass, Pompay,

'
Priscy, and Dr. Mary

Walker., ,

PkicirAL Scskks':
White House Troubles; Bull Run

Panic; Richmond Calico Ball; Pom
pay and Priscy; Andersonville Her
rors; Richmond Burning; Lincoln As
aassiaated; Booth Bu lie ted; Mrs Sur
ratt Strangled; - Iavis Recontructed,
Graat's Jubilee Speech, and Grand
Transformation Scene; "Let us have

'

Peace."
Pxicb, 15 era. iSepd Postage Stamps.)

. Dr. C. W. Selden, PublUher,
1S2 Lexington Ave., 'ew York, City.

IDecern.

N. C FORAGE!
Sti aw carefully
handled and

firmly compressed into bales,
feet long. 1 1-- 2 faet wide, and
11-- 6 feet thick, weighing from

f 120 to 130 pounds eack. '

Ten tons can b shipped in a
ear. -- ;

Excellent Forage
For horses, mules, and cattle
for leas than half tha cost of

Mam (Mo Co.,

Wiksiaxtee, IT. C.
j

A BogST Shop with a trade of from
four to six thousand dollars per yesria
the town of Black. Creek. A rto4opening In a good locality; On doa-e- a

new busies on hand which wUl aw
old cheap. Apply at once to

Vt. 8. ANDERSON
Black Crk, IT. OT

XorU,tf.

THE, UNDErtSIGXEP. have ftmsu
ed a for the prarttc ef
medicine In the. town of VlUoa tAi.
adjolnlni country. Krtuaf "2. .tistito their patrorrt for thdr liberal p&
mnage, they solicit a continuance of
the same. Office ou Nash 8treet op-
posite the Court House lately occupied
by Jas. 8. Woodard, Esq., where one.
or both may be always found whea
not professionally engaged.:

C. C. PEACOCK, M.D..
W 8. ANDERSON, 11. .D.

Jam!Sx..ly.

ggXKVtrTVaVS MTICat
THE UNDERSIGNED IIAVIXO

qualified as Kxecutora of the last will
and testament of LARRY NEW
SOM E, deceased, before the Probate
Judge of Wilson county, notice is
hereby given to all itersona Indebted
to the estate of said deceased, to make
immediate payment; and to all hold-
ing claims against aaid estate to pre--'
sent them for payment, on, or before
the 30th day of January, 1883, or thU
notice will be pleaded in bar of theifrecovery.

K. M. AYCOCK, FxtttAJJ. L. NEWSOME,
Fremont, N.C,Jan.2uth, lSS2-t- ..

NOTICE.
Having been appointed Receiver ef

the late firm of Farmer A Wainwright,1
all persons indebted to them are here-
by notified to come forward and inske
payment, and those holding claims
against the same will present, the a
properly authenticated for adJuiW
meat. r - r .

J. A.TYNE3.
Nov. 11th, lMl.-- tf. 7

; taroWhea Planters eaa bay a true
Ammoniated 8upr Phosphate made
chiefly from Slaughter House Meat
and Bone for 125 per tou at the factory,
cash, It is folly to pay oat monsy for
he high cont Fertilizers. Baagh's
W Phosphate is of guaranteed stand- -

itrdr Analysis rnn every ha eawer
on circular. "'

I The past season In the south hse'
clearly shown Planters that the lour
cost Ammoniated Fertilizers paid'
best on Cotton; there has never been,
in the four years of its use, an unf voc
able report of its action. Every pound
bf Ammonia and Phonphori Acid ia
Baugh's $24 Phosphate is promptly
available as plant food. Planters ram
make their own figures as to the saving
they can make by using this article
and at the same time be reasonably,
sure of a good crop. - . '

Hend for circular giving full guaraa
teed Analysis.

BAi'On "4k aON,
No 103 South SL, Baltimort, Hi,

Manufacturers and Importers of Fcrtili
f zers and ftrtil zing Supplies.

MIIBd;
KL MYEIRs,

PETEItS ZJURO, VA .
Re-Distill- er, Refiner and Wholesale

Liquor Dealer
' 89 Sycamore Street, '

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock
of Liquors, Winen, Ac. Myer's malt-
ed Rye SUNNY SOUTH" WhUkey
unsurpassed. Orders solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed. --

Feb 103ral E. MYERS.

mm UU-b- U U WL-Z-
ml U 1 11 1

C LCADMO StTEIftlST OI TO-PA- TTH tbavtaael lii.ea. ara caaaMd try atear--
omd Kktaeya or tirrr It, ibaretoretb Kwri'il'
aad lArtr are key I tn xtert order, prlMl bee lib
will b the resell. Tbit tratb bsa ealy be kaowa
a brt ttma aad f--t Teare paeale aaVrred gre a
(ay witbant baiac aMe la Bad ralkrf. Tba dja;

ttmrj ( Winter safe Kldaee aad Liter Car
pjrfca B aaw ana ia taa treatataat mt tbeaa tru le .
Made front a .ha pie trapacal leaf af ara valae.
rtmtaiae ja.t taa atewente irrmtrr ta aaaria
aaa iTi-ar- l be;h of tbeee greai arjaae, aad
emfelr rart.r and kp ik'M ia arder It b a
PuatTlVE atJSCIT fur alt iba dtaaoa ibat
caae palaa ia tba kawer pa nA tba bedr farTor.'
ptd Utt Hoaeatho OaafcdVa. PUaaw-a--trB-- al

Ter. At BtalbfiaJ leper, bad all dtflrai-t,a- f
taa Kaaey,l rar aad L'rlaarr r- -

It l-- mm exrMlaat aad eale raaaadp for feesalee da. .

lag rrPO7- - It trUlawitml Maas.raa'k'b bad
iavblbabat tba vaaib.
A m Blaad P--1 Sr tt ia aetMt aJ, far it ttnat

theanraaatbbt Waba taa bla. ..
Tba raaiadr, wbteb aaa daaaaara weadapa, Br .

pat ap ia tba UKtIT I1ZU BUTTLK ef aae
adklB bM tfea PBarbatjtad ta eatd br lhrbrtteta
aad all daaWe at OS! E IKlIXAE Art ffTWtX-TT-rtV- K

CilfTS pn battle. Ver piabataa. a,
aatra for --TJUaVKB UAJTK D1ABLTCS CCRU. ,
It te a reaiTlTK Reatedy.
, - li. K, Vt'Uim-f'- :,ntr?w. X. T:

INDORSED HY
NtUlClAn J, CIERGTUED. ADD

THE GREATEST UEOICAL
TR1UCP1I OF THE A6E.

SYCIPTOttS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
iofr

n4.ml Can oiuUio Li
'in 'aSmr

yiyttrSI otthrt, Dote W(Wrntf

mm l xSthl. UKIy oolr4 THFU.

SERIOUS DISUUS WU SOON IC DCVROPCO.
TTTtTt FILLS twwHUUyt4fMtnek Amm tttmNtktikMntfHUacMUHlnUli Ui tmSTtrvr.
Thf I swirMrtt,ttiiiaMr fc Tah m rhMk thms tk ifMmm mMtriM. m4 br Ik xrTMtt AtJi thm

frirm ft ,lmTl& Umrry M M.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OtirlCinrWMiiM rk&afW IiiOumtBlack by aOtrl anpikUa ml tai Dra. Itimptm a MMnl rolr, aet laataaaa aljr.

14 hj Dr((Mu. k mbi b j srMa rpt f Mi.

OtTlee, 35 Murray tt.. New Yerk.

AKO SFERUATOrjSHffA.

Kfocitaaa4aatTnaaatCwWiami
!rt laTPiract AapUoaUoi tataa priaataalSaat

Hz IMOU. UlHMoUtorr 2ct Proatat eiamd, aa4 tSatKTThac af tha Raaiadr la attMkaad mm mmirn mr immmm.
vaoiaaea, aad 4om aot lataWar vttk atdiaaorsanulta at lif.i 14 U nWt llMlut aoaa !
: Brtiaaractaaalaiainaapaiklaca4
f.ti mCme apaa taa aail ui aatvaaa am

aa.wreka4 freai alfbmaa aad mum, ataij axaia. treat ia t nrlag I

raioa ta oalt. ata-- aaft mmd tlxMMUBM
it prBMttiu old aa MtM lit aianauiaaylag tmlm

raatdaca baa Wa 4rmaat lor nan. Tbia aiada ai 1

baa atood tkm teat la vary mn aaaM. a4 W
now a aroaeaaaed aaeeaia. Xtruaa ara taa aivab ara.
artba. la..toaaa traablaa, aad, aa but aaa baar vii.

h) aa baaaaaa. abatft abla naoanalaa.
awiaUaaaaabtaa u ta aaatMvat naraa
wiU aira aatifMtl(m. Pariaa? Cba aiaht nata tbatIt hal b ia aaa.ral aaa, iuw tb.nMail. f t.ifl

alala u to 1U tkI.s. aad it la aaw aoaaaa4 b, aba
Madtoal rnfMstoa ta ba tba Mat raUooal Trt
uoorarcd oi raacniar aa aartaf tbla eT atavalaeftraQbla.tbatla wa lutowa f be taa aaa al aMotd

aifaery te as aiaair.aad npoa wheal oacfca arey wtt!a
Uiair ttaelaH aeetraaM and big feea.,TM BeaMdr
b aatapia aeatbosea of three ataaa. Ifa. 1. WmocB.
to lut a moslii.) S3; Ho. S.tsaaetaattoaffeetapef.
Biaaeat cure, anlaaa La severe eaaea,) St; He. S.
Meeting erer three aientbs, wiU etna aaiteiteaa aad
leetere rim la tba wont eaeenj ST. Best br Mil.
teaktd,la Dlaia wrapper, Full PIXXCZKWSJMr
name mu iceampur uvjiSmm for & eailaal 0ceHNr j

Mm mlwtnm jlmmtm-mtiomllttrtm-i

m mmm Vm t taiewp. eriil WW nawim1 iMm mi mmi tbieHMl tHmt tlUm warn ba
1 f 4 W tH nUmm mf Ufr,mmmjer AifrcMef. Bmia OMLX m J
HARRIS REMEDY CO. KHL tSXSX

kUrketud 8U Sts. St. LOUIS. M(X

DH. BUTTS' DiSS
Treat all Chronia Ttlaaaae. aad eajeira a a.lliwi

al ion through tba of eaaea.
INIsdRCTIOHerCXPJ8URE
eetieoa at Mam blood. mm or boaee. treat, with mmm.
eeea. wttbt aalag Mi Medlciaea.xpu are eaSeiing from the eSecta

dl ie that aadta tU rim--
eL fhM.iM mrm Ha. peraiaaratly eared. .

PATIENTS TH
fmnmmii tMHluiiH m mntunA, wLtck i. TKBS w4 imrm
md. LM WW mn fcr M""U iiniin ant

. mm ir. m mMj wmrnrt m mm iffiKtMi.rrer. NSesl SSlaPe SjapeOaT eaASBVSJflBiBk

mm USpTtl I i U te Mi a mJtWrttttM bVTbCU Mmtial. 4 mmmU mm iM I
MCTTi, UIJBrth tb Sm. b

lllir
Hariug put chased all of tho

machinery belonging to the late
P.

T. A. Wainwnght. we are now

prepared to, build neT, and ro-pa- ir

all kinds of

MACHINERY.
"

We keep constantly on hand

pipe and fittingj Also valves

of all kiuds. Special attention
' .

'

i ! P ' "

given to fitting up Mill work.

Geo. H. Waiiiwriglt k Co,

WILSON. N. C.
Dec. 2-t- f.

CHAPEST BENCH DRILL II THE

WORLD.
Hundreds in use. Hard ware,

AT IS finsmithsand Blacksniths
send for large cut and cir-lar- s.

Special inducements
to first buyer in each place.

Address, SENECA TOOL WORKS,
Jan;8m Dundee, N.Y.

M ANSION HOUSE
XORFOL.K, VI.

M. S JAMES, Proprietress.
a.y w- - a t Art art pr w i a TT M

nished. Centrally Located, Good AoP
eommedatien,RattReafOriable.2-2t- f j

i 7
r


